Visiting Surgeon, Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow.
There are a few aspects of the subject of cranial defects which I wish to shelve before describing the plan I adopt to remedy them. The wound is closed without drainage and protected by a strapping dressing. The head wound is then exposed and the graft fitted into the hole, so that it is entirely within the skull, resting between the separated dura and the inner table (Fig. 1, p (Fig. 2, p. 252).
The next case is, I regret, only represented by a stereoscopic slide; the condition before operation is depicted (Figs. 3 and 4 , pp. 253, 254).
The cc-ray pictures of other cases similarly treated may be viewed. The ultimate fate of the graft cannot be determined, but in these two cases, at anyrate, it seems to be firmly rooted.
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